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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Icon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BABY CHANGE</td>
<td><img src="icon1.png" alt="BABY CHANGE Icon" /></td>
<td>OPEN SPACE</td>
<td><img src="icon2.png" alt="OPEN SPACE Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABY FEED</td>
<td><img src="icon3.png" alt="BABY FEED Icon" /></td>
<td>PERSONAL CARE SUITE</td>
<td><img src="icon4.png" alt="PERSONAL CARE SUITE Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK RETURN</td>
<td><img src="icon5.png" alt="BOOK RETURN Icon" /></td>
<td>PRINT AND COPY PAYMENT</td>
<td><img src="icon6.png" alt="PRINT AND COPY PAYMENT Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUGGY PARK</td>
<td><img src="icon7.png" alt="BUGGY PARK Icon" /></td>
<td>PRINTING/PHOTOCOPYING</td>
<td><img src="icon8.png" alt="PRINTING/PHOTOCOPYING Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATALOGUE SEARCH</td>
<td><img src="icon9.png" alt="CATALOGUE SEARCH Icon" /></td>
<td>SCANNER</td>
<td><img src="icon10.png" alt="SCANNER Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISABLED TOILETS</td>
<td><img src="icon11.png" alt="DISABLED TOILETS Icon" /></td>
<td>SCHOOL STORAGE SPACE</td>
<td><img src="icon12.png" alt="SCHOOL STORAGE SPACE Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE EXIT</td>
<td><img src="icon13.png" alt="FIRE EXIT Icon" /></td>
<td>SELF SERVICE BOOK ISSUE</td>
<td><img src="icon14.png" alt="SELF SERVICE BOOK ISSUE Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARING LOOP</td>
<td><img src="icon15.png" alt="HEARING LOOP Icon" /></td>
<td>STAFF ONLY</td>
<td><img src="icon16.png" alt="STAFF ONLY Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
<td><img src="icon17.png" alt="INFORMATION Icon" /></td>
<td>STAIRS</td>
<td><img src="icon18.png" alt="STAIRS Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFT</td>
<td><img src="icon19.png" alt="LIFT Icon" /></td>
<td>TOILETS</td>
<td><img src="icon20.png" alt="TOILETS Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEETING ROOM NUMBER X</td>
<td><img src="icon21.png" alt="MEETING ROOM NUMBER X Icon" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Key**

- **BABY CHANGE Icon**: ![BABY CHANGE Icon](icon1.png)
- **BABY FEED Icon**: ![BABY FEED Icon](icon3.png)
- **BOOK RETURN Icon**: ![BOOK RETURN Icon](icon5.png)
- **BUGGY PARK Icon**: ![BUGGY PARK Icon](icon7.png)
- **CATALOGUE SEARCH Icon**: ![CATALOGUE SEARCH Icon](icon9.png)
- **DISABLED TOILETS Icon**: ![DISABLED TOILETS Icon](icon11.png)
- **FIRE EXIT Icon**: ![FIRE EXIT Icon](icon13.png)
- **HEARING LOOP Icon**: ![HEARING LOOP Icon](icon15.png)
- **INFORMATION Icon**: ![INFORMATION Icon](icon17.png)
- **LIFT Icon**: ![LIFT Icon](icon19.png)
- **MEETING ROOM NUMBER X Icon**: ![MEETING ROOM NUMBER X Icon](icon21.png)
0 Shared study
Social Study Area
Young People
Games
Film and Music

Outdoor Terrace
Gaming Area
Group Study Screens
Shared Study Screens

Gaming Area
Outdoor Terrace
1 Discover

Worcestershire Hub
Children and Families
Quick Choice
Reservations

Café and Shop
The Studio

Entrance
Worcestershire Hub
Café
The Atrium
Activity Area
Children’s Library
The Pit
Story Pit
The Studio
Teaching Collection
Outdoor Library Island
Balcony

Island
2 Explore the past
Archives and Archaeology
Meeting Rooms 1 – 6
Business Centre
3 Read, learn, imagine
Main Public and University Library
Meeting Rooms 7 & 8
4 Research, quiet study
Special Collections
Journals